Mirage Micro™
NASAL MASK

MICRO MAKES (F)IT EASY
The latest generation nasal mask from ResMed provides
personalized fit, seal and comfort for more users.
Combined with ResMed’s proven Mirage™ cushion technology,
the Mirage Micro’s unique MicroFit dial fine-tunes fit to suit each
individual user. Intuitive to use for sleep professionals and users,

the Mirage Micro includes two cushion sizes packaged together
(except small) for fewer product codes and reduced inventory.
With enhanced comfort and an improved fit range of over 95%*,
the Mirage Micro is the new benchmark in nasal masks.

MicroFit dial
Offers 24 positions for
better fit, seal and comfort

Streamlined forehead support
Provides clear field of vision due to
sleek, stylish design

Quiet vent design
Reduces noise output; includes
removable clip for easy cleaning

Cushion loop
For easy removal of cushion

Mirage dual-wall cushion
Reduces pressure on nasal bridge
and seals effectively; clipless for
easy assembly and cleaning

360° elbow rotation
Multiple tubing positions
for maximum comfort

Set-and-forget headgear clips
Retains optimal headgear settings;
easy to attach and detach

Elbow partition
Aids CO2 washout and
reduces noise output

Swivel
Offers a convenient way to connect
and disconnect air tubing

TECHNOLOGY HIGHLIGHT
MicroFit dial
A choice of 24 positions at your fingertips—providing a
comfortable, effective fit for more users
• Adjustable: can easily be adjusted while on the user’s face
• Precise: each turn of the dial adjusts the forehead support
in small increments
• Progressive: moves in toward the face, allowing the user
to sense when the fit is most comfortable for them
• Works in combination with the cushion: as the dial
adjusts the angle of the mask to the face, the dual-wall
cushion adapts to enhance the seal without the need for
over-tightening the headgear

USER BENEFITS

PROFESSIONAL BENEFITS

Personalized fit and comfort

First-time fit for more users

• MicroFit dial fine-tunes fit to suit
each user’s profile

• Combination of MicroFit dial and
dual-wall cushion achieves a perfect
fit for a range of facial structures—
first time, every time

• Mirage dual-wall cushion is available
in five sizes, including new Small
size, to fit more users
• Deep mask frame design accommodates a greater range of nasal
structures

• Five cushion sizes fit over 95%
of users*
Customer satisfaction
and compliance
• Increased therapy acceptance
through first-time fit

PRODUCT CODES
Americas

• Vent design quietly disperses air

• Fewer mask parts for fast and intuitive assembly and disassembly

Small

16333

Intuitively easy

Cost and time efficiencies

Medium & Large

16334

• MicroFit dial is easily adjusted with
one hand, even while lying down

• Reduced inventory: three product
codes for five cushion sizes

Large Wide & X-Large

16335

• Fewer mask parts for easy cleaning
& assembly

• Reduced fitting and training time

REIMBURSEMENT CODES

• Reduced callbacks: ease of use
and fitting

Mirage Micro Nasal Mask

Quiet and streamlined
• Slender design for improved
field of vision

• Comprehensive user support
package includes travel bag and
user guide with mask fitting and
care instructions

Mirage Micro Nasal Mask

HCPCS

Code Descriptor

A7034

Nasal mask used with positive airway
pressure device, 1 per 3 months

A7032

Replacement cushion for nasal mask,
2 per month

A7035

Headgear used with positive airway
pressure device, 1 per 6 months

*Based on ResMed anthropometric database
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